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CglvntilANDlml$

Ly Pres" S1las L" Flsh
Dlder Rlchard L" Evans has sald: "The responslbillty
ever present and 1lfelong"rt

of belng a parent

1s

not only fulfllled that obllgatlon to bhe last day of h1s
llfer
but
he
contlnues
to teach and lnfluence hls descendants, and unryortal
doubtedly he wlll contlnue to do so for generatlons - and who dares io nalre any
tlm1t bo his lnfluence for good?
Are we alL dolng lll<ewlse? Even 1n a smal1 way? I,fi-rab 1s the natur"e of
our lnfluence? rs lt 6pod? Does 1t antagonlze? Does lt lnsplrre?
Jes$e I'1. Smlth

,'

And what 1s our attltude as chlldren? Do we honor our paren|s? How?
In Exodus 20: 12 we nead: Honon thy father and tl^ay nrother that thy days
may be long upon the land whlch the Lord thy Goci glveth thee,
Iiow do we fulflll the requfu"enent to honor our parents? /nd ls tire rewarrl
an lnherltance, ffid upon whab land, and when, ild for how long?
Thls conrnandnent (Ex.20:I2) 1s called the flrst cornnndrrent wlth pmmlse,

the promlse ls generally understood as long 11fe 1n a cholce land.
fn fhe Iordrs language, what ls the rneanlng of long llfe? A thousand
years ls as but one day wlth l{lm, and mortal Ilfe 1s usually but a small fYactlon
of Hls day" IIow would ten or Lwenty, or even f1fty or more years be counted 1n
bhe Iordis tlne lf I{e added that nany years to the average length of }lfe as a
reward for honorlng onef s parents? It would be such a small fractlon of IIls day.
The only tlme that manrs days can be lonq upon thls earth, countlng eanh
eurd

c1ayasathousandyearsofourt@uidr.ea1tyetariry''that-thydays

nay be long upon the land whlch the Lord thy God glveth thee'r) would be after the
MllLerutluun and after the earth ls ce1estlallzed. But at that tlnre no one w111 be
}lvlng on thls earth but those who lnherlt Celestlal Glory"
Does thls glve us the answer as to what bhe Flfth Conmandment means?
If lt does, then bhe only ones who r"eally honor thelr parents ln the fuIl
neanlng of bhls flfth conrnandmenb are those who 11ve so they can be admltted to
tiie Celesflal Klngdom for they, ild they only lnhablt the celestlallzed earth
forever and ever" See Doc" & Covo BBll7-29.
If we take the ItTen Conmandmentsrt .serlously we w1lI make every effort to
honor our parents in the full reanlng of the word, and 1n so doln61 we w111 keep
aLl the obher n1ne, and all obher comnandnents that the lord has glven us.
Yes we wlll honor all- of our ancestors, ffid Jesse N" Smlth w111 be
supr"emeJ-y happy.

Be swe
Fand1y Reunion
issue "

to save llecember 5, 1964 to honor Jesse N. Snlth, and attend the
in Mesa if at all posslble" See n'xrre about the Reunion ln thls

-2Irtlnutes of the ,Jesse N. $n1th Farnlly Assoclatlon Offlcers Meetlng held at
Mesa, Arlzo at the horB of Edlth S" Bushman Oct 21, 1964.
Pnes" Sllas

L" Flsh presld$ng and conductlng

Prayer: J. Smlth Decker f

Pr€s. Flsh sald, bhls meetlng ls asserbled to prcpare sore entertalnnenf
for the annual Srnlth Gatherlng to be held near Dec. 2, thls year. Snlth Decker
1s here on rV lnvltatlon to replace the Second Vlce-prresldent, Luly S. Boyler
who asked to be excused" She has neeently had an operatlon and wlth teachlng
school has no tlne on enens/, but w111 help out next year lf we w1sh,

5,

A vote was
1964,

called for a Rermton date.

The gpoup favon and deslgnated Dec.

After sorc dlscusslon the days actlvltles llere planned to lnclude the
at bhe tenple" A pot luck dlnner at 1:30 P,M., a variety pro8ran of entertalnnent, wlth a buslness npeblng to be conducted whlle eatlng dlnner.
second sesslon

:

ge Propam anci Dlnner w11& be helci ln the Eleventh Watd bulldlng at 315 S.
IeSueur, Iulesa, Arlzonan llenry L" Smlth appolnbed bcl rmrke amangerents for $nlths
ab bhe templ.e sesslono
'Itre pnrpam ls to be pr"epar,ed by the flve Vlce-presldents, namly:,I"$nrtth
Decken, lenore B, Carpenten, Jesse Udall, Qhad Avery and Sybll T" l4artln. Each
presldenf ls to pr€par4e entertalnrent fon B to 10 mtnutes" Jt was sunqested sone
hlstor'lcal or" farnlly storry be added to the prcfFnam by the Pt eslrient of f he Assoclatlon. Nell.le I{, Smlth was asked to Chalrnnn the dtnne:: wlth Natalla Farr, Bthel
fiandall and Ernestlne Sndth as helpers.

Each Vlce-prnesldent pr"esent was lnvtted to narp one nember fbom hls on her
famlly group to act on the 1964 nomlnatln5l eorrnlbtee the folLowlng were named:
Ethel Randall, Chalrman; Marganet S, La.r'sorl, Ida Church, Oeonqe A' ,9n1th and
Paull Perklnson"

-

dlscusslonnabout the Parovlan property. If any one ls 8o1ng
up that way any tlme soorr and ean Ro by way of Parowan, please let us kttow,
Therne was sonE

Prayer: Henry L, Snlth
Ivllnutes taken by Edlth S" Bushrnn, Secretary

+++++++++++++++
Kenneth Murdock, son of lvtr" and l4rso Tom Mwdock, was honored Oet,25rIg6U
1n the Mesa Seventeenth Ward Chapel"

w1ll f111 a two and one-half year mlsslon to the Sarpan Islands. Iie ls a
graduate of Mesa Hlgh School and attended Brlgfran Yourg Unlverslty.
H1s brrothen, George, 1s now sendng a rnlsslon ln the satrE al€a and ln 1901-5
He

h1s grandfather Slias L"-Fish

fllled

a mlsslon thene.
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Sophronla and Ml1l1e $nlth
Ly Vlrglnla B, Aeheson

want to thank Aunt TaI for asklng ne to wrlte
Aunt Sophrcnla
two wonderful Auntles.

141111e and

f
flrst

to

a few wor.fls about Aurt

-

have very early nennrles of Aunt Sophr"onla. f guess she was one of
ttbaby slttersrf and helped take care of ne from
the very beglnnlng as
Grandnpther Augusba kept ne aften ny lvbther Anna passed away, I{arry tlnes slre
has told rE of carr",ttng IrE to the horp of sone klnd lady 1n Snowflake who conS€nted to nurse re - whlle Grandnaa was brylng to flnd a formula that would agree
wlth re. I have fond nerprles of rfaunb Fnonletr rnaklng doIl drresses for my Oofts
and later nnklng dresses for ne - whlch she contlnued to do all bhrroug| nry schooL
years 1n Snowflake,
For several years she worked as a book keeper at the ACIvlf storre. .She enJoyed slngtng ln the Cholr and 1n the Iadles Chorus ln Snowflake. She held
of lces 1n the Church organlzatlons and ln the Daughters of Utah ploneers, She
loved the Church and had an unwaverlng testlnnny of lts tnrthfulness.
She was good to help Grandma and dld qulte a b1t of palntlng and paperlng
and fllxlng up the place and nrany other thlngs that Grandma and ltll.llle eorrldntt
do, such as lnrlgatlng the lot, etc,
She had an lnsatlable desh"e to @t an educatlon and worked doggedly at
,lt
unt1I - a few crredlts at a tlne - rhe ppt her Masterrs Degr:ee, flem the Byu,
'When she was una.bLe to go
to Provo she would take correspondence courses, and I
rerBnber the hours she spent 1n her upstal:rs bedroom worklng on these eourses.
She taught school several dlfferent tlmes but for.nd that lt made herne extremely
nenrcur. About thls tlre she becatE aff;lllcted wttb hlgh blooci pressurr, whlch
allment trrcubled her the rest of her J1fe.
After I marrled and our ba,bles wer"e born she spent qulte a blt of tlrm ln
our horn. She becarne so attached to the ehl.lrtnsn she sald she eouldnrt stay away
any length of tlrp - and they rcturned her lor,ne and looked fon^ra:'rC to her stonles
and gares.
She loved her large fanlly and nnny f?lends and was a very loya1 personr
Another love of her Ilfe was Genealogl and she ]efb her Savlngs Aceormt to the
Famlly Genealory Organlzatlon.
T guess Just a few of us neaflze how good Sophrrrnla was to lt{1111e and to
her I'bther at the tfires of thelr last lllnesses and passtng. Most of the tlm
she was aLone wlth them, except at the very last, ild was thelr day and nlght
nurse wlth her constant patlent and lovlng car€" Due to hlgh blood prressr.ue she
had three strokes, 1n about as many years
Lhe last one causlng her cieath. I
- thr.ee
am sure there was a happy naunlon when those
nrct fton the other slde,rl
nry

It ls a pleasure to thlnk back on the pleasant nerrcrles I have of rV dear
Aunt l41LL1e. Perhaps I had a better opportunlty blnn nnny of you to get to lorow
her. I rpan really know her, as she was a very qulet person, but one of great
depth.
Becbuse of a hearb condltlon, conblned wlth an urfortunate aceldent that
brrcke her lonee - whlch ne\rer healed rlght, she was not boo actlve and becane
qulte honn bound. Her dlsposltlon was much ]lke her ripthersr - always klnd and
gentle. She had the utnrcst patlence wlth her affllcblons and wlth weL1qrcanlng
nelatlves and fllends who thought she should do dlffenently. I gress she pretty
weLl knew her 11mltat1ons.
I have very early rernembrances of Aur:t M1111e. She would play dolls wlbh
nE and cut out paper dolls by the hour. We also enJoyed klttens together and
werre fklndred souldt ln nnny ways. She would help ne wlth rry honre work, lton
nry draesses and countLess other thlngs. I stlll r"entmber her wanm greeflngs when
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can'n hone from school or caflts in fi.om the ranch to go to sehooL. She had so
nuny fine eharaeter bralcs. She was so neat and tldy aboub her person and her
personal belonglngs" A pJ.ace for everything and everythlng in lts place nust
have been her motto" She was a good house keeper and when she felt good, how
hard she would work and how everybhlng wouJ-d shlne ! f have never seen ar\yone
wash dlshes so thoroughly as she dld" Whenever I hear on TV that advertlsenent
ftAvon Ca1l-lngtr, I thlnk of Aunt l{1ILie
" Dld you lcrow bhat she sold Avon to her
Snowflake frlends at l-east, LlO years ago? She also trled bo earn a 1lttle by
se1l1ng rrea{y-made Fashlon Froeks and beautlful fabrles (dress 6oods). Mar:y an
evening she wouLd take the bandage off her bad lmee and lt would be qulte
swollen, We would rub 1t wlth sorre strong-snelllng ltratklns Llnlrent"
Aunt It{1111e was an excellent hostess and loved havlng famlly and frlends
dnnn
{n
f'h
rr r.,rluFeh
t'r}
urup ruo
vur
lnsblgaNed tfHome l'llghttr back ln the Thentles, and how she
loved them! 1.4/e would take turns hav1n6 I1ttIe get-top4ethers wlth Aunt Rebeccat s
famlly, or Uncle Asahe1rs, or Aunt Sarahts. Sonetlnes we would go rway down to
Aunt Mattlets! - and they ln turn wouLd corn to Grandmats house" Aunt M1II1e
loved to play ganes" Rook was a favorlbe f renrember and she played to w1n, and
usualJ-y dld" f can st,llt see those beautlful, twlnkllng bnrwn eyes whefr-Fhe
gane becane close and excX.ttng"
Her two Slsters-1n-law, Sarah and Pau11ne, were also her very good f?lends
and she looked forward to their flequent vlslts wlth a ppeat deal of pleasure.
They always brlghbened her day and llgfrtened her 1oad"
I
IIer generoslty wlth what she had - was boundless. f shall never forget
iter last r"equest of me, vlhlch was to take sone npney from her purse and go buy
lce cream and serve to all" rnembers of the fandly who had gathereci ar.ound her death
Frarl

Aunt 141111e was well-read and kepb up wlth the news and current events. She
loved Lo dress up and go to Saeranent Meetlng and she had a strong Testlnony and
love for her chureh,
The closeness and understandlng between Grandn"a and l41111e was sonethlng
beauflful to behold" Thls was tme devotlon, ft was Grandnats wlsh, when she
saw Mllllets condltlon gettlng a Ilttle worse all the tjJre, that she could outllve
her -- and thls she dld and gave her tender, lovlng care all during that last
long ll]ness" God bless thelr rprrlorX/o I loved them"
SOP}AONIA

by Natalla S" l'arr
Born B Apr 1892
Dled 11 Oct 1952

at Mesa, Artz" Burled at Snowflake,,
ye out of the best books, Words of wlsdom" Seek learnlng even by
study and also by falth"rt
She charted her course and went stralght for her goal wlth unwaverlry4 purposeo Daunbless ln her efforts to obtain an education, Flnally gainlng her
Mastens degree at the BYU" lier Theses belng "Early Settlenents of Arlzonarff
ItSeek

whlch

is a,credlt to her"

As a chl}d she was very happy and care fr€e" Enjoylng all the fun and
sports of Nhose bygone golden Snowflake days" She 111<ed nothlng better than to
lead an Indlan War dance at our enchanted outdoor pa::ties" Sometimes she impersonated the o1d chlef so well we dldnit lrrow whlch to do, stay ln line or run and
hlde"
At hone we two sat af the end of our long dinlng table and called lt rfstarvatlon corner" because it took the food so long to get down to us"
We had n'nny happy tlrnes sltting on the mg b:/ ti:e flre n'aklng plans for
Chrlstmas, watchlnq the fllckerlng shadows on the v.lalI cracklng black walnuts
and eatlng apples"

-5Mother l4las an expert seamstrress, rnaktng our cashmere dresses Just allke
except dlfferent in coIor" She would sew at nlght and in the n,ornlng what thrllls
for two llttle glrls to awaken and flnd ow pretty rlresses hanglng at the foot
of the bed all neady for Sunday best" hlhat a wonderful suprenely sweet rnother we
had" What a ,Joy to cor're fron school, open the door and smell those dellclous
odors of flesh baked bread and excellent food.
In surmer Fronle would back ne ouL walklng barefoot on our pleket fence
or s 1ng on the cottonwood gee l1mbs on the dltch bank and wade ln the dlteh.
Every evenlng 1t was our Job to shut the chlcken coop and brlng 1n wood
and chlps. We al'^'^VS played around so rnrch 1t would be dark by the tlnn we got
to the wood-plle so Just as I stooped down to plck up the chlp pan she would
say, rrtherers a s,'unkrtJust to hear nie shrlek and n:n for the house. She nust
have eqJoyed 1t enough to compensate for f1lllng the chlp pan by herseJf.
Whenever we went to feed the plgs wlth the palI bebween us she would never
falI to slop a llttle sw1ll on rV chappy feet"
Frone had her share of chll.dhood slcicress and hypertenslon was her lot 1n
Iater'years, causlng strrokes and flnally cerebral henprrhage whlch caused her
death.
' She was arnbltlous and worked at nnny Jobs" I{nowlng that her days were
number"ed she longecl to leave a sum of money for genealoEly and researeh, whrlch she
/t{.{

last yean of her llfe she spent wlth ne at nV honre ln St.Johns and at
of her last lIlness she was 1n Mesa waltlng for us to rnve lnto our new
hone. She dled at Paul.lnef s hone.
In 1951 she was ltvlng ln Mesa and 1t was then that our dear br"other Don C.
was so loya1 to her" ftfbnft let bhy left hand know what fhy rlghrt hand doethfr,
has always been h1s motto. He protected her, befrlended her and charploned her
cause when she was mlsunderstood" Be lb to hls everlastlne credlt he was and
The

Ithe tlme

forever

ls our wonderful" bnrther.

I spent nnny happy chlldhood hours together.
of swlnglng 1n the old cottonwood tnees, roarnlng the hlIls
fon pretty rocks after chwch on Sunday. Gleanlng wheat for the chlckens, golng
flshlng ln Sllver cr€ek" Ilay rack rldlng and playlng steal stlcks and flve
dollar butcherman, al1 these r,ler"e hlghllghts of those happy caref?ee days.
I loved fo go to her hone and eat rry f111 of cherrles, gooseberrles and
Sophronla and
Fond nernrles

danlsh curcants; and she
ln our orchard"

llked the good old

Ben Davls and parennln anples g;::owlng

C)ne nlght we forgot to brlng our dolls ln ft'om the play house ln the plum
trees, and durlng the nlghf lt ralned and ruined them and we were two sad l1tt1e
glrIs. Sophrcnla loved fun and excltenent and as we grew older sonretfunes lnvited
frlends (a11 Morrnns) to partles ln her hone, but one evenlng one of the glr1s
brought her date along who was not a rember of the Church. Thls rather perturted Aunt Augusta so she went down to talk thlngs over wlth my n'cbher saylngrtrAunt
Shanet what do you tlnk, there is a gentlle in rry house.'f Thls lndlcated how

strict

our.parents were abouL our associates"
Sophrcnla was deeply re1leious, and a good student. She loved art and
music and the beautlful thlngs ln l1fe and was an avld r€ader. She was a great
souI, and I have mlssed her love and assoclatlon these past years slnce she lefb

uso

I€ah s" Udalr

-DMILLIE

by Natalla S. Farr
ttCone

restn

unto ne all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I w111 glve you
Take n'V yoke upon you and learn of me - And ye sha1l flnd sweet res| unto

your souls"

tl

So sang the cholr on that beautlf\t1 still Sabbath afternoon of long ago.
And M1111e absorbed every word and forever after had 1t for her creed.
M1111e our sweet baby glr1. lvlotherts Chrlstmas glft of Dee, 25r ]897.
As an lnfant she was very near death fircm pneurnnla. Mother clung to her
and could not glve her up but forever after all thr"ough her 1lfe she carrled the
effects of the dread dlsease ln a serlous heart condlblon so she was never strons

and ncbust ]lke fhe rest"
As a ch11d she had nuny pets and loved her old pay cat wlth the deepest
devotlon. She absorbed everry poem she even heard and was always practlclng
poems on everythlng and everybody. One day mother sent her to drlve the chlckers
off the garden. We heard her shoutlngg, rrRo1l on noll on ye nolsy chlckensrt whlch
caused rru.rch laughten and we teased her so rruch she would duck out and rnake herseLf scarce.
Mother had qulte a struggle gettlng her bo go to school. She would take
her up the.blII fo the school rrcom door and that kld would beat her rnother hore.
:Thls went on for qtlte awhlle. F1nal]y nother won out and l'41111e became qulte
a student. She brought hor,e flne report eards and exce]led ln speIIlng. Ore
very unfortunate day we wer"e playlng eatch - ball on the 1awn. Sire stumbled
and fe1l, hlttlrg hen traree on the sharp corner of the flower bed whlch broke a
bone 1n irer knee, Af'Ler two operatlons she reeovered sufflclenfly to cIlmb the
old h1Il on crutches to school anci f1nlshec1 her htqh sehool,
l{1111ef s mlnd was brlsht and her l.ntellecl keen. She studled constantly
and whenever healfh wouLd penrtt she set type for Lhe Snowflake Herald. She was
so good wlth spelllng tha.N the prlnber often asked her to snell a word.
Rob was very proud of her wor"k on h1s naper" Ab hon'ie she d1.d lots of
handlwork" Her embroldery was flawless ancl she had a U.tNIe buslness seIllng
dressmaklng fabrlcs" She was very nalnstaklng in a-l-I her work.
But Mil1le was not destlned to flnish thls earth llfe ln peace. That
slck spell ln infancy had taken 1ts toll and aC her death the doctors sald her
heart was leaklng ln every fibre"
On October 3, 1931 she died, srrrrnunded by her devoted nnther and famlly.
Fotlowing is a poem v,rhich she learned in t;he 5th erade: Nel1le Smith, Teacher -

0 Htppy Llft1e Arnry
0 happy llttIe arnl/ on your way bo school again
Arned with reader and arlthmetlc
Wlth blofter and vrit.h pen
Your hearts ar€ light your mind$ :u'e brlght
Yot,tr 1ot from worry fYee
Save fi"om a task as dlfflcult

AsspelllngCAT.

Y.out 1l Learn alnong sorne other things
That two and bwo are four
That twelve is called a dozen
And twenty is a score
How many pounds ar.e ln a ton
And pennies ln a r ine
How nnny hours in a day
How many years in tlme.

-T Your eopy books w1lJ. say
Gneat oaks fi"om Ilttle acoms gt"ow
Yout ll l-earn how very wrcng 1t ls
To say f halnt got no

Youfll ]earn about the battles

ThoWh you may forgeb the dates
That rlce and cotton ar€
The exports of the Southern SLates.

Youtll leanr your countryts father
the great and falthf\rl GeorEe
Though he got cold feet or.e.trl$ter
When he canped at Valley Forge'
Youtll learn how great CoLrrmbus was
Was

Who

found

thls pleasant

land

Thougfr why the earth ls round
Perhaps you mal not understand.

0 happy llttle amry on your way to school agaln
all you glrls are wcnen
And all you boys are meno
Wtl1 your lessons be a pleasure
When

Or w111 you s1t and pout
And anxlously be waltlng
For Llfets school to be out?
W111

your teachers glve you honorable npntlon
long vaeatlon

Mren you gor to your last and
It{ay God gnnb that bhls be so
And nnke you noble woren
And tnre and lovlng men

Dear laughlng 11ttle chlldren
On your way fo school aga.ln"
16
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By Georse A" smlth

It

was on a late sunrner afternoon ln 1963 that I strrclled lnto r,,,- \.rerreParowan, Iron County, Utahr" It had been several years slnce an attractlve
con'panion had led me there to see the resblng place of nV grendnnther, Mary Alkens.
She had la1n there far 76 years. lJe had wal-ked thrcugh the whlte gate and stood 1n
the shade of a large tree as my knowledgeable gulde polnted out the epltaphs, and
gave IIE a panoramie word plctuue of the evenbs bhat fllled the years whlch spanned a contlnent slnce grandnnther lefb her hone ln New York 125 years ago,
But thls afternoon everythlng was changed" f needed my gulde npre than
ever before" hihere ls that gate, and where ls the welcome shade of that tr€e.
And wher"e 1s fhat llttLe ggoup of monur,ents more than half hldden beneath the
tal] native grass, r"ercinding one of a mother quall and her eovey" Sur"ely thls 1s
the rlght place"
T hpcrqn {-.o rnove between the graves, but the farther f went the rnore conf\rsed I becarm" Finally, I saw across the way, a man taking his ease under a
bower of trees and vines, so I went over and sat down beslde hlm"
'rYesr" sald he, "the place 1s dlfferent" The clty flnally recogrlzed lts

tery at

-Bresponslbitlty for the upkeep of fhe place" They did ehange the fence, ffid
they dld move sore trees" And they brought 1n the water, and did a blt of landscaplng. But bhey never touch a grave u:t1l the people lnteresbed glves them
the go ahead. And that means IIDney. Me, I donrt have any money, so I Just take
care of rly owno f llke lb here, ffid f eorre ofben. So f harc nade lt cornfortable,
for them and for me too" And you are welcore to Joln us any tlne you wlsh. So[retfures I stay here all nigfrt. Itrs beautlful 1n the moonllght."
I contemplated the beautlflI moonllght. But wlth the contenplatlon came
an eerle feeling whlch left ne wonderlng how soon the nponllgf,rt would blanket
hls mldnlght vigl.ls perrnanently"
Wlfh what orlentatlon I had galned fnm our llttle v1slt, I soon found,
hldlng anlcng the weeds and grass, what I had cone to see. Ther"e was Grandma
surrrcunded by three bables on one lot, and on another 1ot adJacent, not da:rlng
to be too far owsJr lay bhree young mothers shelterlng three nxrre bables. One
1s forced to wonder how thls all cann about" I got the feellng that 1f all the
sLory were told, few sagas of sorrow would exceed lt, for the taclturnlty of
the bnrthers Sllas and Jesse left scanty pa6.4es for futr-u.e readln5q. So the best
we can do ls read between the 11nes.
If I could Just borrow r4v late f}lendts canopy of honeysuckle and rcses,
and slt beneath 1t her"e as I try to encon-r:ilss ln soler,n thought the story between those scanty llnes, i't.)-l^ Lhe drama that hen-'cane to so abrupb an end; The
laughter and the te,al's I tire trl-al s and the trtu::rphs; the successes and the fa1]ures; the Joys and tlre son\)ws; the fatth ancl the unanswer€d nrayers; the coura€p
and the emshed hopes; the beauty and the lr:rrllness; all, forever hldden 1n thls
eternal bed" fleru: the brrcthers, S:i1as and Jr:sse ll, a.s the 1,rss1's wearlly passed,

stolcally

ck:ser.l

tlretr eyes to

bhe rla.rk

nlr'Its,

a.nrl ciawrtl.essly nreeted another

they er{'cd and sweat, and to:lled,rnd b.lecl for t}:e rrosnel and the
wlnnlng of t;he wcst j.s a cruelf;7lnq clrama. exccedJnff;:n;,rt;h,lnq ever imaglned by
the plcture maker:; r:'r the histo{,' blol'-s,
One hwich.gci c;ne I€B.i-s airo blir: f irst nf'thcsr; Ill:lr,/erj,.Iar.recupled, when
Uncle Sl1as beg:ln h1s seen'ii.ng1;.r r"p5;pclinr r,nreh in l;lrc'eenefer1,r. Leonora Ablea11
Smlth, dlecl 26 Sen 185:|" :l;'r.1,1. ntrl ll cia:,'.':, i;'it1,iret'" Sj,lls il- ,'ini.t5, Mother,
dawn"

How

C1arlnda Rlcks.
Jesse II was* a.t
dlgglng graves betinr.:s

thiti tlne, in

Deryrn.rk, :;.nci lli.l.a"s l-l lua.s ni.r:neerlng Parrcwan,

as, alone l:r: wrenchr:d f'rcm ri stcrll.e',va.steland a rneager
llvlllhood for four fanri)les, hls ovn two ancl l:ls l"'rr'3'/Ja.:/ r"TLsstonary brothers two,
Poor Sllas" Scarcel)z had the flowers tlilted on tlic mound abov'e his ]lttle g1r1
than he was back 1,o rnake Rnother" lhl.s one 6r-,6s rlif'f i-r:tl]-L 11- nosslble than the
flrst" ft wa.s for hls brothers; wife. l4n.nraret irlelchcr i'Jest, Dled l Feb 1864,
age 64 yrs 10 nlos 7 crays. fr;:therr,!irmr:cl. irierst. i'lnfi-ir:r"r l"ja.rtqaret Cooner. lr/ife of

Jesse N Snllth.

Nowa"days v/e ei'Ji th"lnk of Denr*:rk as ",'!u.r.;t ove]'t;heretrbLrt a f"e'w shorf hours
of travel away" ISut Jesse li left his honc in Pe.ri.:i'.';rr: l7 lien 1860 nr:ri b'v'i:,:xrtliluous travel arrl.,recl ln Coperhagen ?-6 Jan 186l " Iio +;ninltlnr" 1r'r icrns ofl fh:l.s speed
of travel and corrnunicatlor:lQ helps us to unclersianr-l hovt no one but .l''.;lis;c N Smlth
could corr@ow-]d so rnuch pathos j.nbo such small i:na'Je RS i'Jes ncl,ed in l:is 'ii:lq7 lor

18 ytar 186ll when'he nurde the follow1n6.1 no|atlon,

q letter fronn n1y brcther Sl.las contailrin;r the lo"l.low:j.n:r intellltMargar€t
gence,
died at 20 rnl.nutes to el.even ore1nek P,1.1. rnon. Feir l- at l-rcr
fathers house 1n Parrrwan, after a short althor.rgh sever€ illne;s c,f 4 ct€L:is,rtf
In n'V borrowecl bower a.bove r.hese unkepf qra.ves rle mat/ well nause to ponder
the dept'h and widti] of this emotlonal travesty.
Few people j-n any day, can comprehend the deterrninatlon of ourpose thab
these early builders of the Klngdom n'ranifest, " lhey had no tlne to n)tlrn, They
had no tlne for anything but for the job at hand. So long as God was ln Hls
heavens, they must keep "the even tenor of their way"; let the grirn reaper do
rrReceiver-l.

-9worst" And seend"ngly he dld, for S1las 1s back plylng h1s sextons
spade. Drlpplng eyes can scartely read the earefully chlseled words. Clarlnda
Smlth, wlfe of S1las S Smlth, dled 18 l{ar }864, age 29 yrs 2 rps 8 days. Father,
Joel Rlcks, Mother, Marga:ret :
In Jesse Nts cilary for ]3 l,lay ]864, we nead; 'tRecelved a letter flom nry
brrcthen Sllas contalnlng the sorrrowful news of the death of h1s wlfe Clarlnda on
It{arch 18 1864, }eavlng an lnfant daughten on}y }0 days o}d.
Befor^e we can return to our muslng, Sllas ls herc agaln wlth hls doleful
spade" And now we read above fhe fYeshly turned sod: Sally Ann Snlth, wlfb of
S1las Smlth, dled June 30 1864, a8e 3] yrs B nns 2 days, Father, JoeI Rlcks.
Mother, Ellnor -Jesse lil had now left the ntsslon and on h1s way hone had ar'r'l',red at a
place near Omaha, Nebraska call-ed Wyomlng on the Mlssourl Rlver, Hene he noted
1n hls dlaryr f'July 29 LB6I|, Recelved a letber f?om ny brothen Sllas lnformlng
nB that hls wlfe Sally Ann dled ,Iune J0, leavlng an lnfant son whom they narred
neaper do h1s

i{lram.fr

asaln! fn heavens narre! Thls ls rldieulous" lb
to endure tr": the end hut ls there no enci to endurance?
lSeho1d alas, nncl rend; i'tyr.un B $rnlth. Dled Aug 9 1864. Father, Sllag
Nol Sllasr volr here

a^rrs

admonlshed

Smlth. Mothers malden

nf,mk-r{

l:ia.l.ly Ann Rlcks,

S

week r:f fcbotrer'(186tt) ,Tesse N, rf$tlIl to1]lng homewarxir
wrlbes:
ift.:ndow Crar:k .Ln rrroees$ r:'f'tJrru:1, af, trrnther Hfunam Bennettts,
I'il.s irea.ILh'rras nxhfirrnl,',r nr'or"f and he had sufferned
met
n'y
brofiher'.'l.lliirs,
J
much aff'11cti.c,;r t,it'r:i,rryh fhrr ].or;:. nf'hi.s 1;wri ;,ili:,r{'ri and tr*o chllcjren durlng nry
absence "rr
fr0cbohr;lr{' ;,1;.1 1;ltlli, Jto:ir.:irfl<l ltr)Trt:" l4y rncrfher vlr:"i.r:omrj rne
wtth t,ears ancl
blesslnqs" i,'j\r wJl"p' {iinvnir |ir,rranhlne) wan'relrly mue}i /"r\r(rr!,,,'op},','r"d, as she was carlng
for S.tlasr iiJ.;"i'l+:'. 1l:lr;1. i'7 be:l.l.dos hcr crivn llt,l'1.* flr:r:k lrrett'r,r$nd by the two left
by nV wlf'cl Ma:unrr'rt,
ttf h:lci no tlmn i-n rr,'rflsr:b upron Iny c;Vrn losl,l. -l n irrtt,r+vet', vlslted the
sacred spot ln t;ire I';lrorl[.u] qt?veyard wlictrrg nryr r,vl f1';r;'11'; iitlt"j-r)rl,rt
ftSllasr farnll;y and qv ol,m f,ath(:,in:d anouncj r',e,*J1.;fi lreartl.nes$" 'Lhey llelt
bo appreclatc nry pres{rnce" Sorenne^'l,lj,J, riJr: rinr'{il':: ,,';'iten you art wtth usr.'
And for a tJ.ne ab leagf n lri.; rlnp rli,'1, l),1'1. tire r'1()i l1ji;:' :.1:s9. al-l too br.lef. Ibwever,
durlng thl-s "it':bc:'l.rn,Tcl:s,r lJ lr:ro].: :r:rrr,1.;)'i{r'l'Lulr; i:i. i-1"r. ,'rrtrrlanavlan mlssl.on. As
he had done on t,lrr: f'lr'ri'b mtr:sir:n. ro"L*irv,lnq r4i:.lffiil:"::, 1r-r Sl]asf hands, I dedlcated
n'y famlly to the lorn. r'
Itl€fb hone Ai.rg 9 l.Btr8 b)r sfa.F',e at 11 Ani4"'r
rrArrlved home Ar+I 24 1"870
"'f
ttReached hone af I'a.rnwan and
fcund all a].l.inr: t.h;ii; f 1eft, and one chlld
added to the nunber.fl
Now Jesse N takt,'; his belated brrm at tlre ,qraves. The epltaph reads: Bllen
Mauretta Sndth Dled Ar.lg 1 187? af,'e 10 rnos 9 da;yr; I;'atl'ter Jesse N Sndth l4other
Janette M Johnson,
And Jesse wrofe i.n his diary: 'fAr41 I i4y ciaugJrter [11.en l4auretta dled age
rnonths
10
and 11 daynt',
At bhls polnf; in our doleflll nar:'attlnc thc pauclb.y of docunentary evldenee
falls cor,p]etely" But slnce r"ea1lty seerls bo cut run lmaglnatlon'so far, perhaps
we would not be too far afleld lf v:e plecerJ a few facbs together wlth fanbasy.
So we r.ead the rrecord on the stone: 0harles W Rolllns, Dled 23 Mar L877, Age 2
yrs 9 rtcs 3 days, Father, John lI Rolllns, l'{other, Nancy ltil,allnda West.
John Ii Rolllns and Jesse N Snlth were brothers 1n 1aw, and Nancy, aunt
Enrna and aunt Margaret were slsbers, And the wlldest gress eould not be far
fYrrnr wfiere these bnrthers 1n law wer€, on the 23 t4ar 1877 , as they wandered un
and down ln pursult of church asslgnments, or waglng thelr unequaL battle for
exlstence agalnst season and sancl"

In the thlni
[lleachJnfi

-10rho ronrnlrarlly widowed slsters had no trouble rallying stwdy, swlchapped
wllling cousi-ns to their succor?" I nd thus Crharles was numbered urlth the

sad but
r€st
n

In Just thlrty-fow days bhe solenn pnrcesslon forms aqaln" Mary Alkens
Smith" Died AprtI 27 LBTV" Age 79 yrs B rnos 14 days" Father, Nathanle1 Alkens.
Mother, lt{ary Tupper" liere ls all that Jesse ll had tlne to l"eave for posterlty of
this benign event: I'Apr11 27 IB77 Fr1" l{other dled al 7 P"14" Had she llved untl}
Augrst 13th, she would have been B0 yrs old. AprC"L 29" The f\neral took place"
Rever"ently ny brother and I bwled our last survlvlng par€nt " "
I3y now, tlme seems to be ntrnlng oub ln Irtrn CoL,urby lJtah, for the brothers
Sml.th, they had conquered thJ"s unfrlendl-y land wh1le endurlng the rrwhips and
scorns of outr.a*Eeous torrnent'f n Ll.fe, dlfflcult as lt was, $eennd to be grrrwlng

crRsv" on Sentember 5 1B7B Erastus Snow cal"leci Jesse N to acconpany hlm lnto
rotatlng foward
Arlzona" Seeklng Sr€ener pastur.es (?) Urcle S1las wa$ lnevltably
bhat tnexorable travesty whlch hlstory facetlously labels rrThe l-lole ln the Roekrt
So now the spade nust be ln other hands, but the unendlng carar,an moves on,
as Jesse Nts thlrd grandson Ls lald by h1s great ppandrnctherts s1de" l{hat blessed
protectlon" John R Hulet Dled Sep 19 1878. Father, John R l{u1et" Mobher, l4ary
Josephlne Smlth. Age 1 yr f mo 14 ciays. 0n September 19 1B7B Jesse N was carped
wtth the E Snow party near the Grand Fa1ls on the Llttle Colorado Rlver ln Arlzona.
Seventeen days later Jesse N was afi Merrlllts canp, the place now called
$t Davld, Arlzonao And back at horne bhe now famlllar echo ::ang among the graves"
,Agres l4aude Smtth, Dled Oct 71878, ll yns ?- rrn 7 days. l4otherts nelden nare
u $vJ

!

o

Janetbe ,fohnson" Father .Iesse N Sndfh"
At the town of Jolrnson on November

2, on the return trlrr fi^om Arlzona Jesse
l4auce"
She dled of Whooplnq coug'$ Oct 7.tt
N,
of the DeaLh of nry llct1e
Now apprroaches the end of the bai-e of the graves" Ten of them to be exacb.
It has been 86 years slnce the thud of the last snade of sod r,vas heard
falllng lnto the last one" TJ:le w1ld flowers and grass have done thelr best to
shleld them frrcm our neglect for atl that tlnp. As f sat rumlnallnq 1n nry rnlnd
the sltuation I was confronted wlth lndeclslon" l^Ihlch should lt be: Should f
t-.haf. these had escaped to the peace r:f these lowly beds, neglected thowh
rre{nJna
vrJ \/5\,v
of I1fe?
they be; or should I fan"ent because they had not suffered the strurulle
Rather a bitter cholce. Ilowever, there ls always soIIE sunshine" Ir'le have the
nnnnz,f,rnJfrr
nf
up our respeetablllty a llttle blt at 1east" fhe Clty
e4rvJ
vr
nollshlng
vyyv!
I
oFPancwan has a prcgan of perpetual care" $240 w111 n'nke us llfe member partlclpants ln the proptram for our llttle conrnr.nrity there " f pr"opose that we send them
the n'oney ab once" Uncle Sllasr Fam1ly represenLative assur€s ne that they a:e
anxlous to partlcipate with us. I€t us do thls nour, and hag.'gle over the dollars
and cents erstwhile, as in the meantlme we begln to gpt the glow of havlnfi done a
noble and beautlful thing"
Thls would please Grandma - all four of them --. I donrt thlnk they had
nrany
thlngs to be p1-eased about anyway "
too
rthear.rC

* * * tt tt tt * n r( * * l( * l* n
S1las S" Smlth and The

HOI,B

IN-IIE
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ROCK

Shortly after the return of Silas S" Smlth and h1s Exploring E>cpedltlon to
nuklng his report that such a road building e4oedlblon would
the 'rFour Corners",-he
requested Church Authorities to send out other scouts to
require slx weeks,
defermlne if possible, a shorter rrcute" The San Ji.ran cr:ionlsts had already been
called and were anxlously awaltlng flnal orders for making the move. Provlslons
lnc1ud1ng
for the slx weeks journey plus supplles to last until the next harvesL,
hardshlps
of
the
The
story
wheat for seedo were all-apart of tf,e preparatlons'
suffered by your grandfather Iarson and'rfAunt Ollviart are not typical of the entlre

-11 e4pedltlon -- because he was not one of the regtlar colonlsts havinq made these
prleparatlonsc ,He nerrely jol-ned them ln order to have conTrany on hls way to
Arlzona" None would have suffeled hardshlp vil|h the sur:nIles whlch Sllas S.
Smith had sent to them, together vdth what they had-*had al-l the nembers been ln
ONE CAI'{P,,while neklng the rrfillrt of t,he rfllol,Rfr so thab the road could be bu1lt
from the top of the nrounbaln down to the rlvern (I had a hard tlnre trylng to
vlsuallze;the typi of counbry they were 1n, untll I saw a clay rnodel of thls
area and of the GRAND CANYON country.
Had Uhurch Offlctals 1n Salt lake lanown the nature of bhls counb4l they
would never,have authorlzed thls compar\y bo take thls route, but the,tfscoutsttwho neconnended thls route wer€ nevertheless anong the npst trustworthy to be
had, but not experlenced ln COLONIST LEADERSHIP and fherefore EFRED ln thelr
Judgnnnt, accordlng to the oplnlon of Stephen A" Smlth, an cpinJ.on also of Kuren
Jones" NE\ERTIIEIESS, Sl1as S. Smlth as the,OFFICIAL LEADER) ,^rho also took orders
fbom Salt Lake Offlclals ) found hlmself 1n the u:rpopular posltlon of rrMOSESrr and
r"ebelllous fSMEL, when he was able to Joln them (after they had sent h1m to the
Utah fe#slature for aldr)for every father ln the cor,pany had VOTED to send hlm.
Tlre snow storrns whlch frwlnter.-boundrf them also prlevented hls RET\JRN" llarrlng
corpleted bhe dlffloult bask of bulldlng thls mosf dlfflcult stretch of road
WITiIOW H.IM they welconred h1m as thougJr he wer€ a TIDESTTJITER|'. 'lJrelr MOSES lvhose
PRAyER and whose well-cllgglng scouts had bn:ught forth WATER F,ROM THE ROCK (the
dlscovery of the LOST SPRING) of tire Fourr-Cornem expedltlon -- had been on the
.MOUIII 0F TliE L,AW too J.ong! lle therefore welcorned the CALL to Manassa bo settle
'hls,farnlly for he WAS the offlclal HEAD of both bhe San Juan and bhe San Luls
Colonlsts as the llanassa colony was caIled, befor.e he started on the expedltlon,

the fall of 1879"
I bhlrk the organlzatlon of San Luis Stake when Sl1as S became lts flrst
presldent, ls the OIIFICIAL DATE of the separatlon ol the two colonlst pnrJects,
He remalned offlclal supervlsor of B0I1I urtll San Juan stake was organlzed. I{e
servlng under the dlreet authorlty of the Salt Lake Apostles.
No offlclal rietalled report 1n WRITING was ever made by S1Ias S. Smlth,
or gL'least none has been found, The n'rany unhapny experlences connected vlibh lt
wrdoubtedly made him want to forget, even though he llAD N0 TIME for such r,rltlng.
H1s dally Jotunal (fatthfully kept) was among fhe recorrls boxed un "to be shlpped
Iatertf n " ,when he n'pved back to UIAH and whlch ln the rneantirne was dlscarded by
one of the lndustrlous IIOUSE-CLEANING ln-laws, accordlnq to family tradltlon"
TTIUS the orlginal ,record must be wrlt,ten from outslde evldenee, long after the
n'ost lnportant r\AlIml.lESSEStt have d1ed"
, ,l{ol-e-in-the-Rock was one of the mosf dlfficult of al] bhe co.lonistrs rrcad
b,uJ.l'dlng expedltlons ln Ufah-accordlng No an early Utah lilstori.atr, but lt was
successful " N0 l1ves were lost and Rlo Iarson r,va,s at least ONE CHIID born on the
trlp" The colonlsts werre separated lnto dlfferenf car@$ DUE to water shortage,
Nhe waber supply ln a speclflc canp slte being insufficlent for the whole company.
DlstrlbubJ.on of food between canps dlffj.cultoonhence each had to subslst on what
eaoh

HAD"

have,an lnterestlng story ln n'ry Treasures of T\uth on hovr the lnfant
SII,AS, rsortrof Si]"as S" Jro narrolly escaped falling over the cliff, on thls
Hole-in-the-Rock e:pgditlon, thru a warnlng DREAM whlch Betsy (his n"other) had
bhe'nlgtrt befone, &d of another occaslon how he and his older slster Clarlnda
(ny'npther Leonorars older slster, who, llke nlyself was naned for Grzndn'pther
Clar{.nda Rlcks Smith) and Emlly J" Dunn as srnall- children playlng in the sand,
were ml-raculously rescued by the "warnlngs of the splrit",Just 1n tlne to save
them frrcrn the pathway of a w1ld buI1"

I

-72S1las S. Smlth AS SAI,I LUIS STAKE PRESIDENT, who found hls people had
settled on land whlch couLdttt be honesteaded under the honnstead laws by
whlch they had been lndueed to settle 1n thls locallty-fourd hlmself 1n
another ItIANKLESS MOSES TASK 1n clearlng tlt1e to thelr lands thnr the Color.ado
Leglslature, &d except thnr the klnffress of NON-lvfllFMON land off1c1als who
alded h1m ln h1s rnorentuous TASK, the famlly would }a:ow ]lttle about lt. I
personally larew of these offlclals, W1l]1arn A, Bralden, who flrst alded ne 1n
rV research as early as 1!24" He dled Just a few yearasr ago. 0f the Momons,
l4r. Bralden sa1d, "fhey were generally verT poor, but werre thr{.fby and honlworkers and as such became successful, bub few ever hrew what Mr. Smlth d1d fon
them 1n clearlng the t1tles to thelr Jand.rl

Slncerely yours

of the SII,AS S.

rrCOUSfNSn,

Clarlnda l(nltrht Sewell

Irtilfn*niltililtf
A Sketch

of the Llfe of Cllnton I"ernar Luke

wrltten by hls wlfe

&nna Smlth Luke

Cllnton Ieman Lrjke was born the 20th of FebruarA, 1893 1n Junctlon, Plute
Courty, Utah; to Wll1larn Haydock and Armle lt'Ia,rtlna Ottoson Luke. lhe nlneth of
fourteen chlldren, four gfi"ls and ten boys. A11, but the oldest son who dled ln
lnfancy, l1ved to rean large fam1l1es. or
Hls chlldhood was spenb on a rancVln town durlng the school term. Every
nernber of thls large fantly wer.e tau,sit to work and the value of thrlft. They
made thelr own entertatnnent, after work hours 1n the hone, wlth rnuslc and rcad1ng. As the olden ones learned to play the grltar", nnndolln and a plano bought
frcrn lttlcntgolrpry Ward and shlpped to l4arysvale, the;y baught the younger ones. They
all had excellent slnglng volces and enJoyed harnnnlzlng together. Fncm thls
farnlly talent derreloped the nucleus for al"I church and town progams, AlI harl a
keen desfu"e for learnlng and develonlng theln talents and they helped eaeh othen
galn a hl$rer educatlbn uhen the need arose, no sacrlflce was too peat for brobher
or slster. Tturcugfrout the years thls strong fandly fle of love and devotlon has
been keenly e4pressed - no rmtter how far the separatton l.n mlles.
Cl1nt, as he was calIed, was a happy llttle fellow and very early 1n llfe
could out nm h1s older brrcthers whlch pr"oved nany tlt',es for h1s own good. He
was thr.own fi"om a horse, whlle raclng, ln hls youth, but thnougfr the falth and
prcyers of h1s loved ones, hls llfe was spa.red. He l^ras very slek for a long tlne,
but had a determlnatlon to gBt well and develope a strong body.
Afber the elenentary ggades he atbended the Mwdoek Acaderry at Beaver C1ty,
Utah where he developed flne athletlc ablIlty; he also took loadlng parts ln the
operettas, was ln the band and was a studenf bo{v offlcer.
He-was marrled to l41ss Fern Merr111, to them wene born two daughters. They
were dlvorced ln 1915 and the g1rls were reared by thelr maternal- gfandparents.
In 1914 he enrrrlled at the BYU where he becane an outstandlng athlete, uns
on the varslty basket-ball squad, was an all-star State track-nran 1n the 440t
rc1ay raees and broad Junp. In 1915 he and Cllnton Iarson werne sent to the Worldts
Falr 1n San Fr"anclsco to repnesent the BYU ln corlnetltlon wlth athletes all over
the world, he made a world record 1n the brrcad Junp. He was populan ln student
body actlvtttes and 1n the muslc departnent, wgs a npmber of the fanpus male
quartettl (Allred, Luke, Roberts and Southwlck). He worked hls way through
jchoollng at the Y Uy siot<1ng the furnace and was a Deputy for all student-body
dances. lle nret l41ss Enrna Smlth of Pnrvo, who was h1s aeconqranlst ln h1s vocaJ
studles, thls nn:tual lnterest rd-pened lnto ronnnce" He taught ln the g::ade

-I,Jschool at Junctlon that nexb wlnter, they were married in the Salt Lake Tenple
fhe 2nd of l4ay 1917 by Elder Joseph Fieldlng Smith, and calie to Idaho where he
ennrlled 1n the State Norma1 School at Alblon, after nasslng the Sfate Board
examinatlons, he slgped a contract to teach music in the Rexburg sehools"
The Sprlng of f !1E, he and hls br"other l'Ielvln borryqtrt a ranch and dry
farm 1n the Tetorr Bastn, eitht mlles norbh of D:ri,1gs, Durlng that l^rinter he was
Prlncipal and teacher ln the Grade school nea.r thcl:'home" Miss,Tune Foy Smlth,
hls slster*ln-lalv from Salt Lake Cit:1, Lat.tElt bhe lower gr"ades"
The winters were l"one' and co]d, after t'r;o erop fall.ures of frosf and
dnrueirt, they sold r:ut, ffid he accenteci a f eachlnr nosltion and coach 1n the Teton
Hlgh School at Drlgrln, Frr:m thls small student bod;y he develoned the tramous
SLate Chanplonshlp llaskeb-Ba.l.1 fean, ln connetltlon wlth larger schocls thrrcuglr
oub the state ln the tou'nanenf hcld at the Sfate tJnlverslty 1n l4oscow, Idaho.
I-le was a nernber of the State Boa,rd of Coaehes and Prlnclnals to fonmrlate mles
and schedules for all sports 1n the Staf,e"
In 1925, he accented a nosttlnn tn the Surar Salem l{j.eh School as eoach
and muslc lnstn:ctor" l{e dcveloped a fop r::+;lng tearn ln basket-balI, Md sl,onsored the f'lrst Stafe 'lrack l4eet whj.ch vras hel.d 1n Surlar City on a sneelaIly
Hp n'l qo nrodueeti tlnc ehon;ses and
h'r
f.hn
nnrnmunJt'rnvennred
tv,nnk
hrr{lt
vv!rrrwr4vd,
vr(4vr\
v\44*u
vr/
vr{\.
*
l/.i\,_rrur9u
ooerattas " Durlng the surrners ire attended Sunner Schr.rols at the BYIJ and at. the
Unl.verslty of" [Jt;ah, ald,vj-t,h eorrrsnclndent courses he reeelved hls BA def.1nee
l'n:n the IIY.U,
lle was associated with the Chr:sbrc irlrrsic Cornnany, and orqanlzed and
itaught bancis in iinrl arouncl Iciahc Fai.le . l)r.rlnq 1;he cienrcss-1.on he taught ln
t,he l1lgh,Schrrrr.l. i.n lJcon, ffid receL.lccl dlscowrted irnllt'::3rtts for na;/,
In 1932 he accepted a nosltlon 1n Nhe Fil.er .llit',h Schor:l to intnrduce
muslc, it wa.s l:;naztng wha.t he a"ceonqrlished that fl:'st, r/ear. IIe vras the flrst
l{ormon tc il*: enployed jn tire.f school::\rst.em, af t,hal tit'r't|iere wa^s a srnal-l
ward in'Iil1n irallsr five miles East, where we had t,o qc for Sunday School and
neetingsroccasionalllr yis attended church servlees ln tite various ehurches ln
Iriler, where he was ofben asked to lead the si.nglnn irnd 1;each a class" ile got
permisslon ta hol.d Pr"lnrary in our hon'e, and l-ater a Relief Soclefy, it was

see how nnny i'lcrrncns were llving ln and near niler'
Hls choruses iu, d band alt recelved ton ratlnfls ln the Disfrlct and State
Music lrestivals t sonc of his students lvent to the rct"tonal- contest ln Port1and,
orpcrnn
l)rrv'inrr
\/.vt)v..s
the srnners he orylanlzed and tauqhf bands ln BuhI, Castleford,
vsL
L/tt
Murtaugh and llazelLon. In Ar-unrst of 1935 he purchased a new Trord Sedan and took
hls flamlly to,^l;lshlnftcn, D.C", to vlstt Crand,rynther there" They vlslted Aunt
Tnis anri famllv l.n I'Je."l Yorl<, stclpned at al-l fhe i.r:nortant ciiies enroute, making
it a wonderful- his;fiori"cal frin for fhe chlldren"
He enjoyed teachlng but felt the salary r,vasn't enourh to educate hl.s farnlIy,
sc' he rnrved hts family to Tlrln Fall.s, and entened the San Franeisco Schoo- of
Enbalmlngn graduated with honors 1n 1938, ffid establj,shed the Luke Menorial
Cheoel" During the VJor:ld War II years, when a.11 buildinq naterlals, and equlnnent
fvv
n nnor.'el-a
v'ur r^ri,|- h even fias was raLioned, he sold out his equlpn'ent and engagFd
in the seed business with fhe }larl< lrleans Sbed Ccnrnan:/ " This work took hlm al-l
over thls Vast Ma.qlc VaIIey, &d he became intensley lnterested ln the geat noto go into fhe Real Esfate business.
bential of this fertil vatley and deelded
|tl,uke t s Rea-l Estate Broker and Insurancetf
He owned and operated h1s cwn buslness
frrcm 1948 tmbll the tirne of hls death, JuIy \, L96\'
In August I950r he and hls wife and 12 year old son, Norman, flew to_
Hawali, to visit bheir daughter Lu, and son-in-la.w and baby Schott Lenur" It
belng the Centennial- Year fhat llormonlsm was introduced bo the lslands' they
pniorrpd nll t"he entertalrurent offered.
In }95lt-5, he ancl hi"s wife were ca119d fo fill a Stake Flisslor"
amazlng
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All hls 11fe he has been lnteresbed ln bhe youbh and thelr developrent.
lle had a glft for reco6yrlzlng thelr potentlal talents, ild could brlng out tne
best ln them. He was actlve 1n the scout pragl'am whlle h1s sons were growlng up.
He was a cornrltteeman and encouraged hls sons to earn thelr Star and Eagle rant<-s.
i{e also encouraged hls sons 1n ttrelr Prlesthoorl and church actlvltlesr by golng
along wlth them.
For the past bhree years he has been Area Coordlnator for the 'IV,rln Falls
Stake Semlnarles, and has ralsed the enrollnent frcm 25% to 6j% attendance, and
had an exeeptlonal faculty of 17 teachers" He was plannlng a blgger ana U6tter
year thls year.
l{e had a deep falth and love for the gospel and was a thorougJr student of
the scrlptunes, was noted for h1s teachlng and explalnlng Gospel Doctrlne. He
vtas a leader 1n all h1s Prlesthood Actlvltles on up to a Hlgh prlest whlch offlce
he hononed. He had served as H1g[ Councllnran, In every ward he reslded 1n, he
]ed cholrs and coached choruses, taught classes, etc,
Hls fanlly were talented mus1cally, ffid through bhelr school years they
recelved hlghesb ratlngs ln thelr performances, rmder hls careful tutorlng. He
urged them bo constantly reach for the flnest achleverent ln all they dld, and to
always be true to bhelr falth and thelr herltage.
I{ls llne of Prlesthood ls as follows:
Deacon, eonflrrmd by John Merrlll Feb 11, 1907
Pnlest, ordalned by W.H. Luke, July 17, 1910
Elder, ordalned by W.H. Luke, Nov 12, 1916
;
Serrenty. ordalned by Me1vln J" Ballard, Feb 11 f934
Hlgh Prlest, or.dalned by Joseph Fleldlng Smlth Jn, Apr1l 19, 1936
He entered the hospltal a well nran the Z6tn ot l4arch for a imall twnor
operablon. Ttte operatlon was very sucgessful and he had fulI falth that all
would be well, he galned sbr"ength and was ln h1s offlce golng on wlth h1s work.
Dr" Warner had htm cone to h1s offlce once a week, and declded he wouLd have to
return to the hospltal for a correcblon. The doetors explored the area and
found no slgn of fwther grnwbh of cancer" He was weaker thls tlrp but was
soon at hls work, he felt he had so nruch to accorrpllsh, July Fourth wh1le
taklng hls bath at 6 A,M., an awfuI paln stnrck h1s left arm and shoulder, we
called Dr. Hanrard Luke who sent an anbulance and we nrshed h1m to the hosp1tal.
Harvard was there wlth the Heart SpeclalisL, they gave Dadciy oxygen and a hypo
whlch eased the paln bhen they rnade examlnatlons wlth a cardlogram. He felb 1t
was only an attack of ston'ach trouble and that after a lew tests he would be
all rlght. 8111 and I vlslted hlm at 2 p"rn" he sald he was feellng f1ne, anrl
that he wouLd all rlght, then he sald - "Do take care of yourself, dear.ff The
doctor told us he rnust have qulet, so we left at 2:20 n.m. i'le passed away at
4:40 prlllc - a gasp and he was gone" Betty was ggttlng out of the elevator and
saw everyone rushlng to hls room, the Docbor was there and they were dolng a)]
they could to revlve h1m"
Hls 1'::1ends were leglon fnrm every walk of l1fe" He was preceeded ln
death by an,lnfant son, hls parenfs, two slsters and flve bnrthers, Survlvlng
are hls wlfe, three daughters and four sons. Mrs" Lyle G. Smlth (Maurlne),
CLarkston, Washlngtonl lvlrs. Larry H, Armga (getty), T\rj-n Fa11s, Mrs M.R" Rogers
(frma Lu) Orem, Utah; Wil1ian Smlth Luke, Rexburg, Idaho; Cllnton Lemar Luke Jr,
Santa Barbara, Cal-lfornlag L.C.D"R.J. Pr€ston Luke, U"S.ld" Salgon, South Vletnam;
Norrnan E. Luke, Charlotte, North Carollna, thlrty grandchlldren (the oldest LuAnn
Armga serving a mlsslon 1n Urugrray) and two slsters and four brrcthers; t4rs John
Pendelton. Parowan, Utah; PIrs" Woodruff Rust, SaIt lake Clty; Me1v1n Luke, Salem
Idaho; frr" O.T" Luke, Coneord, Callfornlal lorenzo Luke, Cedar Clty, Utah; Dr"
Orral S" Luke, Bakersfleld, Californla, llrs" Rex Andersonr,Iunctlon, Utah; l'{rs,

- r5 fvan-Andere9n, Idaho Falls, Idaho, daugfiters by hls flrsb marrlage, thelr seven
chlldr.en and elght gend chlldren"
fhe Red Cross got 1n touch wlth Preston 1n Salgon and he amlved hore
at 5 a"rn" Tuesday, hls wlfe and two sons couldntt eone, dl the other rembers of
bhe lmedlate fanlly were present,
The floral offerlngs were nunenrus and very beautlf\rl; nrany fllends sent
nerprlal tnlbutes to the Prlmary Chlldrents Hospltal and the Boyts Ranch ln paul
fdaho and others sent checks to use as we saw flto We were so comforteci by the
love and respect all had for our dear husband and father,
Funeral senrlces werc held at the LDS Stake Tabernacle, July B at 4 p.m.
Blshop Melvln F, Cutler conducblng. Famlly pr?yer by WlIIlam-S" Luken Ttte
openlng prayer by Blshop R" A1len sm1th, obltuary, Elder Ralph w. stewart,
speaker Blder J"0" Boxtonl vocal selectlon|tl'riy Taskttby fsabelle Lr.rke Rusi;
speakelt Prresldent Lloyd Hamllton, speaker Patrlarch Rn C. Tolnran; Mlxed Quar"0h lqy Fatherrr by Donna Robblns, Barbara Bartlett, Ivan Moy6s, Carl
!gtt,
Shaner, accompanled by Helen Shanerl Closlng prayer Blder Z. Reed l4illar. Tl-re
palI bearrers were Wllllam S" Luke, Cl-lnton L, Luke Jr" J" Preston Luke, Nonnarr
E. Luke, Larrry I{" Armga, M,R. Roger"s; Concludlng servlces wer"e 1n the Sunset
Menprlal Park" Dedlcatlon of grave by Elder LyIe G. Smlth. Servlces under the
dlrectlon of Bergts T,.r1n Falls Mortuary,
A dellclous dlnnen was furnlshed by the nembers of the Thlrd Ward under
the dfu"ectlon of slsters Melba Poulton. ord Belva lanrners of the Rellef Soclety,
, so mar\y frlends carne to the honp to pay thelr respects, bhe house was fllIed
'wlth lovely plants" Nornanrs brlde-to-be flew out from Charlotter N.C.
l.le a::e so bhar*f\rl for the wonderful llfe and exanple he gave us to folIow.
I{e llved sueh a f\rll actlve llfe" Suddenly all Lhls actlvlty has eeased, no nnne
offlce calls, and Nelephone rlnglng every few mlnutes" 0h! how we mlss h1m"
,
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LA PRIEL RIGGS SIfil}I

by Ida ,S" Chureh
Ore of earths falr'est flowers was plucked when our Heavenly Father ca]led
the vibrant splrlt of la Prlel Rlggs Smlth back to the Bternal Realm. She passed
away on Ocbober 6tfr h thelr beauLlful home on 7642 N" Seventh Avenue, Pnoehlx
wlth her husband Rudger and her rnother Marle l^lest Rlggs at her bedslde.

Thls came after a long lllness 1n and out of the hosplbal. She was at
dwlng the }ast month of her llfe and had the Joy of seelng thelr two youngest
chlldren, Dlana and Erlc John depart for their flrst year at the B"Y.U" Clayn
Rlggs Smlth, thelr second son, who recently graduated from Harvard and ls presently
employed wlth a Banklng concem 1n Pararnount, Callfornla carne several tlres bo be
wlth hls nrcther durlng hen lllness " H1s wlfe Ka::en and three year o1d daugrter
,Iu11e Arur were her.e for servlces, whlch were held ln Phoenlx October Btn at the 16th
Ward" There wetre a nultltude of frlends and dear ones ln attendance.
hone

Mernbers of Rudgers North Phoenlx Stake, of whleh he 1s presldenb, sewed
many hours along wlth fan11y rembers at La Pr1els bedslde and 1n her hone. We

all felt lb a great prlvllege to be ln

her presence, as her falth was so great and
she malntalned such a cheerf\rl outlook throughout nrost of the tlnp. Befor"e her
passlng, she expraessed the deslre that 1f she should 6o, that hers wouldnft be a
sad, gloory fureral and that she wanted the song 'fI l,ove Llfert sung. Thls wlsh
was granted and lt llfted us up as she had always done, wlth her love of all
that was beautlful"

-16Even as a llttle glrl, she was abLe to touch the l1ves of the lonely and
downtrodden, brlghtenlng thelr way as a glowing candle would 1n the darlcress,
When her hands touched anythlng, 1t becane a thing of beautyr Just as the young
people she worked wlth blossoned and pgew, She did great mlsslonary work wlth
the youth of bhe church 1n class work, road shows, theatrlcal productlons and
speech, lendlng culture and graee to any effort.
She was elected at the age of slxfeen to be I'l4lss Bolsert (Idaho) and
was acelalned for her polse and eharm. She served as LDS Rellef Soelety Pr.esldent, speech and drarna dil"ector ln many warrds and stakes, Parent Teacher Assoclatlon pnesldent and book acttve part 1n radlo and Llttle Theater productlons 1n
Phoenlx" She was noted for her ablllty ln dramatlc prrcductlons and readlngs
and book prornlnent roles 1n stage plays and theatr"es.
She was born 1n SaIt Lake Clty to Don F" and Marle West Rlggs on Oct 14,
1912 and was mar"rled to Rudger G. Smlth, son of Asahel and Paullne Udall Smlth,
brlnglng together two farnllles who had been Ilfe long fblends. They began their
marcled 1lfe 1n Snowflake, where Rudger Grant Jr., Clayn Rlggs and l4argaret Ann
werre Born. Grant and I1ttle It4argarret Ann prcceded theln npther to the other
s1de. Margaret Ann was slx days old and Grant was taken tn an autorpblle accldent soon after he rreturned fi"om the mlsslon fle1d"
La Prlels grandparenbs, John and l4ary Jane ldest, were arcng the early
settLers of Snowflake, br1ng1n6 wlth them much of the cultur"e and reflnenent of
theln southern Tennessee home" 'ihey l.ruIlt the flrst hotet ln Snowflake, and 1t
becarne bhe soclaI gatherlng place for the young neople ln the early d4ys of
Snowflake. Last Vetrr when the Ploneer Memorlal llore was onened, la Pr1el
offered to decorate and help furnlsh a rnom ln honor of her West fonb€&r€.
Ttre nelatlonshlp between La Prlel eurd Rucip,er has been llkened by sore to
that of Ellzabeth and Robert Br"ovmlng" Ruds devotlon to hls lovely w'tfe durlng
her lIIness was beautlful to i:ehold" Nothlng thab coulcl be done for her was
neglecied and the sourd of hls volce was all thaL was needed to erase some of
the paln and brlghten her countenance, 'Ih1s raarrl.age has brouglrt the Rlggs and
Smlth famllles very close and La Pr1el loved nothlnq better than bo have a blg
famlly pariy for all, wlth both sets of granclparents ln the rnlddle of thlngs.
We shall mlss her smlle and speclal toueh rvlth everyone, but know that
she has flnlshed her Ilook of Llfe here to soar on to loftler helghts, where
ther"e 1s no paln or lllness to stop her, She has lef| us wlth a gr.eat 1dea1 of
what pure love for our fellow nten ean be, and that the best way ls to tell
people how we feII and show -lt by our servlee to them.
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